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Hello again everyone! We hope that you are making the most of this Lenten Season to renew your
spiritual life through all the various Lenten Devotions. It isn't too late to take advantage of these Lenten
Opportunities if you haven't made progress thus far.
For starters, let us invite you once again to join our ongoing Novena Prayer to Our Blessed Mother
under her title, Our Lady of Fatima, and our live streaming recitation of The Holy Rosary each and every
day on our Oremus Communications Family Rosary Program (OCFRP), all beginning at 12:05pm EST monday thru saturday and at 2:00pm on sundays. (please- just log into: oremuscomms.com and click
onto: Listen Live)
In addition, we would like to let you know about the OCFRP on March 16, when we will have once
again, Mr. Carl Malburg, the Guardian of the International Pilgrim Virgin Statue of Our Lady of Fatima
as our guest co-host. Mr. Malburg will be talking about the Message of Fatima and its importance as we
near the events of Holy Week.
In addition, Mr. Charles DeFeo of the St. Pius X Men's Prayer Group will be with us on Good Friday,
March 25 to continue the discussion on the Jubilee Year of Mercy announced by Pope Francis, followed
by the Recitation of The Holy Rosary while meditating on the Sorrowful Mysteries.
Lest we forget, be sure to place March 12 on your calendar as Oremus Communications plans to
attend and have an information booth at the Men's Spirituality Conference being sponsored by the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia to be held at St. Joseph's University. For more information, log onto:
manupphilly.com
If you get the chance, please let others know about our programs and together we can all help to
make a spiritual difference! Thanks.
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